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LEPC Meeting
Y our Local Em ergency 
P lanning Com m ittee 
(LEPC) will meet Monday, 
September 29,2008,7 p.m. 
at the Fire/Rescue class
room. This group is made 
up of elected officials and 
interested individuals who 
volunteer. LEPC has many 
varied interest areas that 
need members. The disas
ter which is occuring this 
week in Del Rio, Tx. is of 
in te rest because “W hat 
would you do if it were you 
being flooded out of your 
home?” “Where is your di
saster shelter going to be?” 
There are designa ted 
buildings in Kinney County. 
Our short business meet
ings are followed by pro
grams and we will find out if 
we are “ Ready or not -  
have a Family Emergency 
Plan!” If you feel the need 
to attend a First Aid and/or 
CPR class come and sign 
up. These are planned for 
this fall.

Fort C lark C lean Up
Las Moras Creek Clean- 
Up Day will be Saturday, 
October 4,2008. Trash and 
unwanted vegetaiton that 
block the flow of the creek 

' water will be removed. Ft. 
Clark Community Council 
and the Cavalry brigade 
will host the activities. Adult 
Voulunteers from FCS are 
needed. Meet at shatter 
Hall at 9:00 a.m., Saturday, 
October 4. Teams will be 
assigned to an area of the 
creek. Free lunch will be 
served after the Clean-Up 
about noon-time. Partici
pants should wear rubber 
boots or old tennis shoes, 
long sleeved sh irts and 
pants, and sun block. Trash 
bags and gloves w ill be 
supplied, through its advis
able to bring heavy rubber 
gloves. Kinney County EMS 
will be on site. Las Moras 
Creek C lean-Up Day is 
Supported by the TX water
way Cleanup Program, a 
partnership between Keep 
TX Beautiful and the TX 
Commission on Environ
mental Quality. Volunteers 
should contact Helena at 
830-563-9835 or swim900m 
@yahoo.com. We need to 
know the number of people 
for the free lunch.

A ud itions fo r Fall P lay
Auditions for the fall pro
duction of the Old Quarry 
Society will be Saturday, 
September. 27 and Sunday 
Septem ber. 28, at Post 
Theatre at 3 p.m. The play, 
“ If You Loved Me,” is an 
original and w ill be per
formed for the first time on 
our stage. P roduction 
dates are Nov. 14 & 15, 
2008. The cast calls for two 
men and two women of vari
ous ages. “ If You Loved 
Me” w ill be d irected by 
Lynn McNew. For more in
formation, please call 563- 
9229.

B lood D rive
The S tudent Council is 
sponsoring a blood drive 
Monday September 29 at 
the high school. After last 
year’snurricanes, the wars 
and IKE we need to replen
ish the ava ilab le  blood 
supply

Weekend
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Serving the communities o f Brackettville, Fort Clark Springs, Spofford and Kinney County

Paraglider crash lands 
into Las Moras Mountain

1 Section, 6 Pages

A paraglider walked away 
with only a few scratches and 
some uncomfortably positioned 
thorns after crash landing on 
the side of Las Moras Moun
tain.

On September 17 Kinney 
County Sheriff’s Department 
(KCSO) officials received a re
port from the foreman of the 
Evans U-Bar Ranch about what

they believed at the time to be 
a downed skydiver.

Foreman Keith Mitz initially 
spotted a large canopy draped 
across the northeast side of the 
mountain and called his find
ings into the sheriff’s office at 
approximately 6:15 p.m . last 
Wednesday evening.

KCSO deputies arrived on 
the scene at 6:34 pm to find an

Austin gentleman, of re tire
ment age, walking down the 
side of the mountain on his 
own accord with representa
tives from the ranch.

Deputies stated the man was 
o p e ra tin g  a m o to rized  
paraglider, a large parachute 
with a backpack style motor at
tached, and lost engine power 
after making a wide turn. The

man reportedly lost altitude, 
inadvertently flooded the en
gine and then collided with one 
of the tallest earth formations 
in the county.

The glider, a visiting hunter 
to the area, refused medical at
tention and was later taken 
back to his personal vehicle 
located at the airport on Fort 
Clark Springs, deputies say.

BP trains 
KC guards

Tiny Tiger Cornin' Through
Photo By Leigh Volcsko

Moses Hernandez, son o f Chica and Moses o f Brackettville, makes a play 
fo r  the endzone at the Del Rio Youth Football League versus the Del Rio 
Longhorns. The pee-wee team took the game with a final score o f 14-13. 
Head Coach Joel Del Bosque is assisted on the field by Paul Resendez, 
Anthony Aldaco and Vince Garcia.

Brackettville - The Kinney 
C ou n ty  D e te n tio n  C e n te r  
(KCDC) in Brackettville re
cently played host to a spe
cialized training session for 
Em ergency Response Team  
and Cell Extractions.

The training was provided 
by Border Patrol Agents of 
the United States Border Pa
trol-Del Rio Sector.

The tra in ing  session en
tailed several defensive tac
tic techniques, forced cell en
tr ie s  and ex trac tio n s , take 
dow n techn iques, re s tra in t 
techniques and pressure point 
and pain  com pliance tech 
niques. ~

Several walk-through sce
narios were played out prior 
to increasing different levels 
o f force in order for trainees 
to get a better comprehension 
of how to accurately conduct

cell extractions in a manner that 
would cause minimal injury to 
both staff and detainees.

The spec ia lized  tra in in g  
gave employees some positive 
h a n d s -o n  e x p e r ie n c e  and 
helped build m otivation, mo
rale and self confidence.

A d m in is tra tiv e  C ap ta in  
and  T ra in in g  C o o rd in a to r  
Regina Pena has been work
ing in conjunction with sev
eral local entities to enhance 
the train ing  program  at the 
K inney  C o un ty  D e te n tio n  
Center.

“Several positive additions 
have been made to the train
ing program  to enhance the 
level of trained personnel at 
the facility and we continue 
to seek ways to improve the 
level o f professionalism  and 
sk illed  s ta f f ,” said  KCDC 
W arden Mickey Hubert.
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Border Patrol Agents Train Detention Officers
Courtesy Photos
Photo At Left: KCDC Captain Regina Pena (right) together with Officer Figueroa remove a detainee, played by a USBP instructor, utilizing techniques 
learned earlier in the classroom. Photo At Right KCDC Officer Gonzalez (standing) and Sgt. Ibarra receive hands on training from  a USBP Agent on how 
to  apply pressure points and pain compliance techniques.

To save the fish or not
Representatives from the U.S. 

Fish & Wildlife Service partici
pated in a town hall style meet
ing in an attempt to dispel the 
community’s fears regarding the 
recent designation of the Pinto 
Creek as a critical habitat for the 
Devils River Minnow.

According to documents re
leased by the U.S. Fish & Wild
life  Service (U SFW S), the 
Devil’s River Minnow is a small 
fish, approximately three inches 
in length, that lives solely in 
spring-fed  stream s and was 
placed on the federal list for 
threatened species in 1999. Ser
vice officials added that in or
der for the minnow to be re
moved from the threatened spe
cies list, the miimow must be liv
ing in at least five streams. Cur
rently the minnow are in three 
streams including the Devil’s 
River, San Felipe Creek and

I Photo By Ceroid W. Sneegas, Courtesy www.fishbase.org

Pinto Creek.
The USFWS, in response to 

a 2005 lawsuit filed by Forest 
Guardian of New Mexico, Cen
ter for Biological Diversity and 
Save Our Springs Alliance, an 
environmental group with sev
eral operatives living in Kinney 
County, determined 10.9 miles 
of the Pinto Creek as a, “spe
cific geographic area that con
tains feamres essential for the 
conservation of threatened or

endangered species and that may 
require special management or 
protection.”

The m eeting, held at the 
Kinney County Courthouse on 
September 22, was attended by 
approximately 50 people consist
ing mostly of landowners and 
residents of Fort Clark Springs.

F ield  Superv iso r Adam 
Zerrenner, Texas State Admin
istrator for Ecological Services 
Joy Nicholopoulos and Nathan

Allan, all of the USFWS gave 
m em bers o f the audience a 
chance to address some of their 
concerns and Fort Clark resident 
Helena McBride stated, “I un
derstand that we don’t have min
nows in the Las Moras, is that 
right? Is there some issue with 
this recovery plan that you men
tioned that they will be intro
duced? See, I am for keeping life 
simple, if we don’t have them, 
then what’s the difference? Are 
there advantages to having the 
mimiows? What are the restric
tions?”

Nicholopoulos answered the 
question by reassuring McBride 
that because the fish were not in 
the Las Moras prior to the des
ignation, the introduction of the 
minnow would be strictly vol
untary . N icholopoulos later

continued on page 4
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Brackett ISD Superintendent 
Search, Parents are encour
aged as members of our 
school community to partici
pate in our school superin
tendent search by answer
ing four questions put out by 
the Texas Association of 
School Boards. The ques
tions can be found on our 
school webpage at 
w/ww.brackett.kl2.b(.us. Your 
response will be directed to 
TASB and are anonymous.

W ashington D.C. Tour
Students, or parents of stu
dents currently in grades 4-8

join us on June 1-3 for a trip 
to Washington D.C.! Come 
with us to explore our nation’s 
capitall Each student or par
ent that joins the tour will be 
responsible for the expense 
of his/her own trip. The fee 
is all inclusive (transporta
tion, hotel, meals, etc.) and 
can be paid in installments 
to the tour company in the 
next few months. If you are 
interested, please contact 
Brenda Perry (563-2339) or 
(brendap@  brackett. 
k12.tx.us) as soon as pos
sible. We would like to have 
a tentative list of participants 
by October 1.

Christmas Child Project
Operation ChristmasChild 
Comes to Kinney County 
L.A.M.B.’S (Ladies About 
The Master’s Business) of 
the Frontier BaptistChurch 
w ill be collectiong shoe 
boxes filled  with toys, 
toiltrles, school supplies and 
candy for needy children 
worldwide.This proj^ect is in 
conjuction with Franklin 
graham’s Samaritan Purse 
Operation Christmas Child.” 

Tax-deductible donations 
can be made to the frontier 
baptist Church. Deadline for 
shoe boxes is November 7. 
For informtaion on how to 
pack shoe boxes and how 
your organization can get in
volved call Rose Reagan at 
830-56.-9429

Food Pantry D istribution 
The CSFP Over Age 60
D istribution w ill be on 
Ocotber 16 from 1pm until 
5pm at the newspaper office. 
PLEASE DO NOT ARRIVE 
EARLY AND YOU MUST 
PICK UP ON THIS DAY.

The KCCA TEXCAP 
Food fo r Fam ilies Pro
gram will be distributed on 
September 17 from 1 pm un
til 5pm at the newspaper of
fice. If you are eligible for 
commodities on this date.
you will receive a phone call. 
There is a waiting list. 
PLEASE DO NOT ARRIVE 
EARLY AND YOU MUST 
PICK UP ON THIS DAY.

NO BREAD will be distrib
uted by the KCCA until further 
notification. The bread pro
gram that was to be instituted 
on Fridays is on hold until fur
ther notice. The bread sur
plus is being diverted to ar
eas of Texas in charge of 
feeding those affected by re
cent huricanes. If you have 
questions, please call the 
newspaper office at 563- 
2852.

Com puter C lasses
The Kinney County Library 
will host “Cyberspace 101: 
Introduction to Computers 
and the Internet” on Tues
days and Thursdays from 
9am-10am.

F redericksburg
O ktoberfest
The sound of oompah, the 
aroma of sizzling bratwurst, 
and the cries of 
Gemütlichkeit once again 
herald the arriva l of 
O ktoberfest in Fred
ericksburg, Texas, Octo
ber 3,4 & 5, 2008. For three 
full days, the whole world is 
invited to sing, toast and 
dance at one of Fred
ericksburg's favorite festivals, 
celebrating its 28th Anniver
sary! Oktoberfest hours are 6 
pm to 12 midnight Friday, 10 
am to 12 midnight Saturday, 
and 11 am to 6 pm Sunday. 
Admission is $6, $1 for chil
dren 6-12, and under 6 free. 
Two-day passes are $10; 
three-day passes are $15. Ad
vance ticket sales are wel
come. More information on 
Oktoberfest and Fred
ericksburg is avaiiable by con
tacting Oktoberfest, PO Box 
222, Fred-ericksburg, TX 
78624, by calling 830-997- 
4810, or at www.Oktober 
festinfbg. com.

http://www.thebrackettnews
http://www.fishbase.org
http://www.Oktober
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Letter To Editor 
POLICY

The Brackett News wel
com es and encourages  
letters to the editor. Let
ters should not exceed  
350 words and be on sub
jects o f interest. The edi
tor reserves the right to 
refuse or edit all letters 
submitted for length, po
tentially libelous state
ments and accuracy o f  
information. All letters 
must be signed and in
clude a mailing address 
and phone number for 
v er if ica tio n  p urposes. 
All writers must provide 
proof o f identity. Letters 
found or believed to be 
written by a person other 
than that o f the signed  
author w ill be refused. 
The Brackett News will 
not publish letters sent 
via e-mail. Letters pub
lished and viewpoints of 
columnists do not neces
sarily reflect the edito
rial beliefs o f this news-
paper.
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HELP! Does the government know what is best for me?
I went to a meeting at the courthouse on Monday to listen to some 

environmentalists discuss what some people in our county feel is an inva
sion and possible federal take-over of our water and water rights here in 
Kinney County. The US Fish Wildlife want to put some fish in our waters, 
and the question is: Is it good or bad for us?

Water in Kinney County is a very important subject that should concern us 
all, but very few (maybe like 40 tops) people in the whole county really care 
about it and even fewer people even understand it all, and it is this t o  alone that 
makes us, the citizens of Kinney County, ripe for being taken advantage of by 
those who only want to get ahead financi^y at the expense of the ignorant (us).

Over the last few years I have discovered that when it comes to the topic 
of water, I don’t believe anyone.

I am not so afraid of the landowners/leasers in Kirmey that outright say, 
“lam interested in marketing my water. ” At the very least these people are 
at the being honest and if you listen long enough, you’ll find out that some 
people branded “water marketers” do not want to sell their water, but are 
simply trying to protect their long-held, deeply rooted, land rights. Many 
people here, including myself, have never owned land bigger than 20’x40’ 
city lot and don’t understand private property rights. BUT we’re usually the 
first ones yapping off at the mouth about what should be done with the 
water, even when we can’t comprehend more than what some guy on the 
Fort told us last week, that he heard from his wife’s friend at a BBQ, that 
overheard it from a table next to them while eating a crunchy taco three days 
before that. In Texas, property rights are KING!

But will we have water to drink in ten years?
The people who scare me are the ones iiat never come to the meetings 

and swear on the Bible they are trying to “save the water”. Who do we 
believe? The “Savers”, as I like to call them, are the same people I believe 
have tried over and over again to secretly market their water, but just can’t 
seem to get the right price or at times they can’t even get the water out of the 
ground because it’s just not there.

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT, BUT COMPLICATED; Some 
say the “Savers” are to be feared the most because they really want to re
gain control of the water board and re-inject the word “contiguous” back 
into the rule book. This one little word would make it possible to own a lot 
of dry, waterless land in one part of the county and then a spot in another 
part that is flooded with water and get a permit that allows you water credit 
for the TOTAL number of acres you own/lease and it doesn’t matter if they 
are physically connected or not. The catch is the permit would allow them to 
pull ALL the water on the permit from the one piece of land that actually has 
the water. It’s folks we all know so don’t believe its only the people from 
somewhere else that want to sell water and then make special rules to get it.

Stop worrying about the big water marketers from “somewhere else” 
and for the love of God leave those “evil Pinto people” alone for five 
minutes and start looking at the people that talk and talk and talk and talk 
about water....keep your eye on them, it’s the enemies at your table that 
should scare you - just ask Jesus. Get informed. Water is the new oil.

For me, when the water is sold, and I chose the word “when” with care, 
I would like to see the residents of KC benefit first and the most. I do not 
want to see the state or federal folks coming in and taking control, no matter 
how little they say their involvement will be. This is where the fish comes 
in...Is this just a back door attempt at gaining control of Kinney County 
water? I don’t care how many fish friendly meetings they have, if nothing 
will change, then what are you doing here? Why not just throw those fish in 
the water, we don’t need to have a meeting. I had supper to fix.

I don’t want some guy in Austin telling me where my cows can pee 
because a fish you put here on purpose is about to kick the bucket! BUT I 
don’t want some guy selling the water - that everyone knows exists, but 
says it doesn’t - to San Antonio and make their needs more of a priority than 
mine, either! I don’t want to have to buy a special toilet that uses two cups 
of water and has to be flushed nine times after each use because an office 
park in San Antonio and its 500 employees needs to flush first.

There is a balance out there somewhere, and I want HONEST local 
people to figure it out. I know there are two different issues crammed in 
here together, but if it suits you, just change the words around.

Big government and Austin elitists should spend their time and money 
on important things like solving the health care crisis in America. We can 
figure out our own “desired lumre conditions” - even if that means the fish 
have to wait a minute.

Leigh V.
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Letter to the Editor
Can you really Believe what 

a politician says on the tube, or 
on his w ebsite? Rem em ber 
form er President George H. 
Bush, “Read my lips: no new 
taxes, ”or how about former 
President W illiam  Jefferson 
Clinton, “I will offer middle in
come tax cuts. ” Both later raised 
our taxes, and not just on the 
wealthy. Actions are much more 
reliable than words, so let look 
beyond the promise of politi
cians, and instead lets look at 
what,they do. Many refer to 
President George W. Bush’s tax 
cuts as “ tax cuts for the rich,“ 
but in reality they are fair for 
our progressive tax system. 
P residen t G eorge W . Bush 
signed a series of tax cuts into 
law, the largest was the Eco
nomic Growth and Tax Relief 
Reconciliation Act of 2001. At 
the time it was estimated to save 
taxpayers $1.3 trillion over ten 
years, making it the third larg
est tax cut since world war 2. 
The bush tax cut created a new 
lowest rate, 10% for the first 
several thousands dollars 
earned. It also established a slow 
schedule of incremental tax cuts 
that would eventually double the 
child tax credit from $500 to 
$1,000, adjust brackets so that 
middle-income couples owned 
the same tax as com parable 
singles (ending the so-called 
marriage penalty tax), and cut 
the top four tax rates (28% to 
25%; 31% to 28%; 36% to 33%
; and 39.6% to 35%). In con
trast, President George H. Bush 
and William Jefferson Clinton 
both raised taxes after making 
campaign promise not to. And 
what about a deficit versus a 
surplus? Of course we need to

try to keep our deficit under 
control as much as possible, but 
a modest deficit will be thinking 
about how to spend that surplus 
money, which means more new 
social programs that will need to 
financially supported for eternity. 
Because once you create them, 
th e re ’s no getting rid o f 
them....even if  they’re complete 
failures. And now we have an
other politician, Barack Hussein 
Obama, tells us he’s going to give 
us a middle-class tax cut. The prom
ise on Obama’s website states, 
Barack Obama’s tax plan delivers 
broad-based tax relief to middle 
class families. The Same old line 
from a politician promising to de
liver change.

As for tax cuts for the rich 
(which sounds a lot like jealousy 
of others that have more than us)
, here are some interesting facts: 
In 2006 the top 1% of tax payers 
paid 39.89% of all federal income 
tax. The top 5% of tax payers paid 
60.14% of all federal income tax. 
The top 50% of tax payers paid 
97.01% of all federal income tax. 
And the bottom 50% of tax pay
ers paid 2.99% of all federal in
come tax. It would stand to rea
son that the more taxes you pay 
in, the more you should get back 
out when tax cuts were imple
mented, or at least that would be 
the fair way to look at it. And now 
for those greedy oil companies, 
that anyone can purchase stock 
in, and many people with IRA 
mutual funds already have stock 
in, here’s some facts, you be the 
judge. The oil industries overall 
profit margin was about 7.6 per
cent of revenues in late 2007. Not 
much higher than the 5.8 percent 
profit margin for all U.S. manufac
turing, and if you exclude the fi-

Whafsyour
opinion?

email us at
tbnews@sbcglobal.net
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Consider
Consolidating

Retirement
Assets

Emily Cooper

nancially troubled auto industry 
from that analysis, the oil indus
try actually appears less profitable 
than most manufactures, which 
were earning 9.2 cents on every 
dollar of sales. However, profit 
margins across industries vary 
greatly based not on how well 
each business is doing but how 
capital, or labor-intensive it is, and 
oil is among the most capital-in
tensive. If  you look at the oil 
industry’s profits compared with 
the shareholder equity it has 
available for investment you’ll 
find that last year it was about ten 
points higher than that of other 
manufacturers, a return on equity 
of around 27 percent. The year 
1980 was the last time a windfall 
profits tax was enacted. Domestic 
oil production fell and foreign oil 
dependence grew during the wind
fall tax years. Now, democrat presi
dential nominee Barack Hussein 
Obama wants to implement the 
proven failed policy of Windfall 
Profits tax. Should we gamble on 
this failed policy again? We al
ready rely too much on foreign oil 
and Obama’s plan could mean 
even more reliance on foreign oil 
than the nearly 70 percent we cur
rently import.

David J. Reinhold

By the time you retire, you’ll 
p robably  have accum ulated 
money in a variety of retire
ment-savings vehicles at a va
riety of locations — an IRA 
here, a 401(k) there and so on.

At first glance, that may 
sound all right, but there are 
some sound reasons why you 
might want to consolidate your 
retirement accounts to one pro
vider.

Here are some of the key ben
efits you can receive from this 
type of consolidation:

•  You’ll keep better track of 
your assets.

Like most people, you prob
ably think that you will never 
lose track of any of the money 
you’ve saved for retirement.

But many equally well-mean
ing people do misplace or for
get about savings and invest
ments.

In fact, the National Regis
try of Unclaimed Retirement 
Benefits lists more than 50,000 
individuals who are owed ben
efits from 401(k)s, profit-shar
ing plans and IRAs and either 
can’t be reached or don’t re
spond to inquiries.

But if you hold all your re
tirement accounts in one place, 
you are probably far less likely 
to “misplace” them than if you 
kept them with several financial 
institutions.

•  You’ll have less trouble 
calculating minimum distribu
tions.

Once you reach age 70 .-r; ,
you’ll need to take distributions 
from  your 401(k) and trad i
tional IRA. (This requirement 
does not apply to a Roth IRA.) 
It’s not particularly difficult to 
calculate the amount of a dis
tribution from a single IRA or 
401(k), but if you hold several 
accounts, it could get a bit 
tricky.

For example, if  you have 
multiple IRAs, you’ll need to 
add them together, then divide 
the total balance by the IRS’ life 
expectancy numbers for some
one your age.

If you have several 401(k)s, 
you’ll need to calculate the re
quired minimum distribution 
for each 401(k) separately, us
ing the same life expectancy fig
ures as you would with an IRA.

Clearly, if you held a mix of 
these accounts at d iffe ren t 
places, you’d have to do a bit 
of detective work and a lot of 
number crunching to arrive at 
your required minimum distri
butions.

•  You could save money. If 
you held accounts at several lo
cations, you could be paying a 
number of fees and maintenance 
charges.

Individually , each fee or 
charge may not seem like much, 
but they can add up. By con
solidating your accounts to one 
provider, you might be able to 
save some money.

•  You can create a unified 
strategy.

To achieve the retirem ent 
lifestyle you’ve envisioned, you 
will need to create a sufficient 
income stream, drawing from 
all your retirement accounts.

Among other things, you’ll 
need to know how much you 
can afford to withdraw each 
year, how you can stay ahead 
of inflation and how best to con
trol your investm ent-related 
taxes.

You’ll find it far easier to ac
complish these goals if you have 
a single, unified investm ent 
strategy — and it will be far 
easier to develop such a strat- 
egy if you have all your retire
ment accounts at one place, pos
sibly under the guidance of a 
single financial advisor.

So, to sum up: The more re
tirement savings vehicles you 
own, the better — but when it 
comes to the number of institu
tions holding these accounts, 
you might just want to stop at
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Girls XC team takes first at SA meet
The varsity girls cross coun

try team returned home from 
UTSA Saturday, September 20, 
as team champions.

The girls placed first as a 
team with 56 points, followed by 
Guthrie, 74 points and Mason

with 81 points.
Leading the team was Kelsey 

Bruce, who placed second over
all, with a time of 12:52; Har
mony Pettet, 8th, 13:45; Sahara 
Rodriguez, 13th, 14:09; Chey
enne Smith, 14th, 14:09; Icela

Rueda, 22nd, 14:46; Bianca 
Cruz, 14:47; Haley Hale, 28th, 
15:11; Courtney Kirkland, 30th, 
15:17; Brianna Escamilla, 36th, 
15:30; Brook Gose, 37th, 15:42; 
Erica Villanueva, 44th, 16:12; 
Jessica Earwood, 74th, 21:00.

Girls Cross Country
Photo By Leigh Volcsko
Pictured fro n t row from  ieft: Haiey Haie, Brianna Escamilia, Keisey Bruce, Bianca Cruz and Erica Viiianueva. Second row from  ieft: Harmony Pettitt, 
Brookiyn Cose, Cheyenne Smith, iceia Rueda, Sahara Rodriguez, Courtney Kirkiand and Jessica Earwood.

Tigerettes 
begin district 

with a win
The Tigerettes traveled to 

Comstock on Friday, September 
19"' and defeated the Lady Pan
thers to begin district play with 
a Win.OTeam leaders were: Aces 
-  Bianca Terrazas (4); Digs -  
Bianca Terrazas (12); Kills -  
Becca Mann (5); Assists -  Bianca 
Terrazas (10); and Blocks -  Becca 
Mann & Nena Molinar (1).

Next district game is set for 
Saturday, Septem ber 27'" in 
LaPryor at 4 and 5pm.

The Tigerette Volleyball team 
earned a pair of wins last week 
as they defeated Carrizo Springs 
on Tuesday and Utopia on Sat
urday. Team Leaders versus 
Carrizo Springs: Aces — Bianca 
Terrazas (7) Digs — Bianca 
Terrazas (13) Kills — Becca 
Mann (5) Assists — Terrazas (13) 
Blocks — Mann (2) Team Lead
ers versus Utopia: Aces — Kelsey 
Bruce, Becca Mann (2) Digs — 
Bianca Terrazas (6) Kills — 
Becca Mann, Samantha Moore 
(6) Assists — Bianca Terrazas 
(12) Blocks — Becca Mann (2) 
The Tigerettes begin District 
competition this Friday as they 
travel to Comstock to take on 
the Lady Panthers at 5 and 6pm.

Bracken Jr. High Volleyball “A” Team
B rackett “A ” team s beat 

Comstock on M onday night. 
The tigerettes won their first 
game, 25-5; 25-16. Aces: Jenna 
Musgrave 4. Musgrave scored 
14 pbints in a row. Vanerick 
Domeneck 3;Crystal Garcia 3. 
Passes: Mckenzie Castillo 7; 
Crystal Garcia 3; Kills: Vanerick 
Domeneck 1. The girls won their 
second game, 25-21; 25-16. Aces: 
Priscilla Aguirre 4; Korlee Allen 
3; Alex Herrerra and Meghan

Flores 2. Kills: Korlee Allen and 
Priscilla  Aguirre 2; Meghan 
Flores 1. Sets: Priscilla Aguirre 
10; Korlee A llen 5. Passes: 
Korlee Allen 9; Priscilla Aguirre 
6; Natasha Samanieg'o 5. Our 
record is 4-0.

The A team beat LaPryor to
night 23-25; 25-22; 25-21. 
Selina G erardo and Natasha 
Samaniego ended the series 
with one kill each. Korlee Allen 
and Meghan Flores led in aces

Lordy, lordy
U ok W h o T u m d U I

Happy Birthday
from La Familia

Come to the Frontier
A Bible Based New Testament Church 

9:45 am Bible Study/Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship Service 

6:00 pm Sunday Night at the Movies or Bible study. 
7:00 pm Wednesday Night Service 

Nursery Provided
Pastor: N ed Sitzes (830) 563-5529

Frontier Baptist Church (SBC) Corner of Ann & El Paso

f^ ír s > t¿ J n íte c Í  ̂ i s t h o d f / s t  (C h u r c h

109 James Street, next to the dinic 
Sunday School 9:30 * Worship 10:45 

Staffed Nursery Every Sunday

H9Br the SiWe, Fee/ the 
Find a Wafcoma!

open  heart*, open  mind*, open  door*

DonCo
Sell •  Buy^ Rent 
Heavy Equipment
B e n t o n it e  D ealer

(Pond/Tank Sealer̂
Shop 830-278-1308 
Mobilie 830-591-8314- 
Mobile 830-591-3008

Hwy 90 W 
Uvalde, Texas

Full Service Salon and Day Spa 
M anicures •  Pedicures •  Facials 

Hot River Rock M assage •  Spa Packages

u& A m d  iO’ fo e

www.concangolf.com
Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
of 127 ’and US 83 in Concm

830- 232-4538

Country)
at Mountain Valley 

www.concangolf.com
• 18 hole Championship Golf Course 
designed by Bechtol & Russell
• We a driving range and practice greens
• Visit our website fo r more information 
on the most challenging nine holes in the 
state.
• Par 71 - 7,269 yard course with 98 wooded 
homesite woven throughout the fairways
• Homesite Tours - Schedule your personal 
tour o f the golf course and homesites,

Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
of 127 and US 83 Concern.

Leading the varsity boys was 
Joelson Terrazas who placed 
27 th with a time of 20:47.

Victor Cantu finished 66th 
with a time of 25:36 and Victor 
Roman placed 73rd with a time 
of 28:08.

Check Out the

By Honey Bee Gomez 
BISD Cafeteria Director

As some of you may have 
heard there was a recall on Hot 
Pockets Stuffed Sandwiches. 
Hot Pockets are on our school 
menu. It was brought to the at
tention that a student had be
come ill after eating one on Tues
day of last week. I researched 
and found that the recall was 
during the last week of August. 
I found that the Hot Pockets that 
we used on Sept. 16 were not 
part of the recall.

If anyone is interested in 
reading about this it can be 
found on the internet at: http:// 
WWW. webmd. com/food-recipes/ 
new s/ 20080822/hotpockets- 
pepperoni-pizza-recalled.

The cafeteria and myself make 
every effort possible to ensure 
that the food that is served to 
your children is safe.

Temperatures are monitored 
throughout the serving period. 
If at any time you have questions 
or concerns please feel free to 
call me @ 830-563-2491, exten
sion 554.

Happy 5 0 Birthday

RANDY

Love You Always, Theresa
w ith  seven  each ; A lex 
Herrerra: 4. Korlee Allen had 
14 passes; Natasha Samaniego; 
11; Jenna Musgrave and Selina 
Gerardo: 9 each.

The team record now stands 
at 5-0.

60 TIGERS & 
TIGEREUES!

P E S T  C O N T R O L
FREE INSPECTIONS TERM ITES/BEES

8 3 0 - 279-1240
8 3 0 - 2 7 9 -0 0 2 0

THE RIGHTINVESTMENTS IN TOUR IRA CAN
MAKEAUTHEDIFHBENCE.
To learn about thè benefìts of an 
Edward Jones IRA, cali or visit today.

Emily S. Cooper 
Financial Advisor
3900 Veterans Blvd WMW,edw«niJ»nie».mn MtmbffSifc 
Del Rio, TX 78840 
(888) 774-5834 
(830) 774-5559 Íxlw íirfijones

MAKINO 0» <KVESTINi5

Sanjiv R . Kum ar, M .D ., P .A .
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye

State o f  the A rt 
L aser T herapy

•  Cataract Surgery with lens implant
•  Diabetic Eye Disease
•  Glaucoma Treatment and Surgery
•  Laser Surgery in the Office
•  Medicare & Medicaid Accepted

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020

927 East M ain Street U valde, Texas

9/24ß008, 7:38 FM

http://www.concangolf.com
http://www.concangolf.com
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OBITUARY
Juan C. Rodriguez

February 8, 1933 - September 17, 2008

Juan C. Rodriguez, age 75, entered into rest September 
17, 2008, in Del Rio, Texas. He was bom February 8, 1933 
in Mexico. He was preceded in death by his wife, Consuelo 
de la Rosa Rodriguez, parents Idelfonso and Maria del Refit- 
gia Rodriguez. Son; Alfonso Rodriguez.

Left to cherish his memory are his sons; Ernest Rodriguez, 
Robert Rodriguez and family, Andres Rodriguez. Daugh
ters; Trine Juarez, Maria Koenig and family, Frances Castilla.

Brother Salvador Rodriguez; sisters, Chelo Coronel, 
Maria Carlos, Luz Soto. Numerous nieces, nephews, grand
children and great-grandchildren.

Visitation was held Friday, September 19, 2008 3:00PM- 
9;00PM, Sunset Memorial Oaks Funeral Home, Brackettville, 
Texas. Recitation of the Holy Rosary was held at 7:00PM.

Mass of Christian Burial was held Saturday, September 
20, 2008, at 2:00 PM, St Mary Magdalene Catholic Church, 
Brackettville, Texas.

Interment followed at Kinney County Cemetery.
Please visit our website www.sunsetfimeralhomes.com and 

sign our guest book.

I C i n n e ^  C . o u n t i |  *s  R e p o r t
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Tuesday, September 16 
2:15 am A woman reported 

someone was knocking on the 
walls of her house and requested 
a deputy. A deputy was in
formed.

7:34 am A DPS officer called 
to inform KCSO of a reckless 
driver on Hwy 90 by the weather 
ball and requested a deputy. A 
deputy was dispatched to the lo
cation. . •**>'

Wednesday, Sgtiember 17 
4:56 am A woman from Sen

try Security called to report an 
alarm going off. A deputy was 
notified and en route to the situ
ation.

5:45 pm A woman called in 
reference to a rattle snake in her 
yard. A deputy was notified and 
dispatched to the location. 

Thursday, September 18 
2:56 pm A woman called and 

stated she locked herself out of

St. Andrew’s 
Episcopal Church

“Welcomes You”
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM

Comer of Fort 
and Henderson Wednesday Bible Study: 7:00 PM

(October-April)

Reverend Nathan Lafrenz 563-9607

Welcome! 
Church of Christ

808 N. Ann 563-2616
Sunday AM, 9:30 Classes 

& 10:30 Worship 
Sunday Evening Service, 6:30 pm 

Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 
______ Minister: Ray Melton______

First Baptist Church
S u n d a y W e d n e sd a y

Bible study for all ages 9:45 a.m. 6 p.m.Children’s Ministry
Worship Service -11 ;00 a.m. 
Discipleship Training 6 p.m. 
Evening Service 7 p.m.

7 p.m. Bible Study

Pastor Je ff Janca Phone; 563-2245
w ebsite: fbcbrackett.o rg 301 N. Ann St.

O U R  R E D E E M E R  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
EVANGELICAL LUTHER AN CHURCH OF AMERICA 

Corner of Fort & Henderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:00 a.m.

Bible Study Wednesday 7 p.m. (October - April) 
Lutheran Church Women 11 a.m. Parrish Hall 

(Second Monday o f Month) 
Email:www.ourredeemerlutheran.org 
PASTOR NATHAN LAFRENZ 563-9607

Banana Bars

Vada Baldree

Banana Chip Bars
3/4 cup of butter, softened
2/3 cup sugar
2/3/ brown sugar, packed
1 egg
1 tsp. vanilla
1 cup mashed banana (ripe)
2 cups flour
2 tsp. baking powder 
% tsp. salt
16 oz. pkg. chocolate chips

King files for re-election  
for state representative

her car. A deputy was notified.
3:23 pm A man called to re

port a stray cat that looked sick 
and was lingering around the 
man’s residence. A deputy was 
notified.

5:13 pm Roman Garcia Jr., 
50, of Brackettville, was arrested 
under warrant. Garcia was re
leased the same day.

Friday, September 19
5:00 pm A U.S. Border Pa

trol Agent alerted the KSCO of 
a citizen that was stopped for 
possession o f m arijuana. A 
deputy was notified and en route 
to the location.

8:15 pm Michael P. Powen, 
41, of Canyon Lake was arrested 
for possession of marijuana, less 
than two ounces. Powen was re
leased the same day on a $1200 
bond.

Saturday, September 20
9: 07 pm Gregory N. Sweet, 

37, of San Antonio, was arrested 
for possession of marijuana, less 
than two ounces. Sweet was re
leased on a $1200^bond.

I t l  :00 pm A man » lie d  to re
port a brush fire between the 
checkpoint and 1572, off o f 
Hwy 90. A deputy was advised.

Sunday, September 21
1:00 am A woman called to 

request a deputy due to a do
mestic situation. A deputy was 
advised.

8:43 am A woman from Fort 
Clark Security called to report gun 
shots fired around Unit 3. A deputy 
was notified of the situation.

(AUSTIN) — State Represen
tative Tracy O. King (Batesville) 
has officially filed to seek re-elec
tion as State Representative for 
House District 80. Representa
tive King was first elected to the 
Texas House of Representatives 
in November of 1994 and is cur
rently serving his sixth term. He 
proudly represents District 80 
which includes the counties of 
Dimmit, Frio, Kinney, La Salle, 
Maverick, Medina and Zavala.

A leader in the Legislature, 
he is Chairman of the House 
Committee on Border and Inter
national Affairs and a member 
of the Environmental Regula
tions Committee. Representative 
King also serves on tiie Edwards 
Aquifer Legislative Oversight 
Committee, the Budgets and 
Revenue Committee of the Na
tional Conference of State Leg
islators, the Border Legislative 
Conference, the Energy Coun
cil, the Select Interim Commit
tee on Property Tax Relief and 
Appraisal Reform and the Select 
Interim Committee to Smdy the 
Practice of Breeding White- 
Tailed and Mule Deer.

“I look forward to represent
ing the finest citizens in Texas 
at our State Capitol in Austin. 
Good schools, property tax re
lief, strong public safety, eco
nomic development and better

Community News PPP 
Engagements, Weddings, 

QuinceanerasPPP Call 563-2852

Cream butter and sugar till 
flufly. Add egg and vanilla and 
beat well. Stir in banana; set 
aside. Combine flour, baking 
powder, and salt in another mix
ing bowl. Add to the creamed 
mixture and beat well. Stir in 
chocolate pieces. Spread on a 
g reased  and floured  15'Ax 
lOVixl in. baking pan. Bake at 
350 degrees for 25 minutes. 
When done, cut bars into 36 
squares.

Hint for cake bakers: 
P ro fessionally  decorated  

cakes have a silky molten look. 
To get THAT appearance, frost 
your cake as usual, then use a 
hair dryer to blow-dry the sur
face until the frosting slightly 
melts.

It’s a boy!

Gunner Allen Voyles
Greg and Candi Voyles o f Brackettville are the proud 
parents o f a new baby boy. Gunner Allen was born 
September 21 at 8:08 a.m. at Sid Peterson Memo
rial Hospital In Kerrvllle. Gunner weighed in at 6lbs 
and 2oz and was 19 inches long. Baby Gunner was 
welcomed by his maternal grandparents Duke and 
Shane Hohman o f Leakey, paternal grandparents Ri
chard and the late Mary Kay Voyles o f Tomball, 
maternal great grandmother Sue Sanders o f Camp 
Wood, paternal great grandmother June Bowker o f 
Shidler, OK, proud uncles and aunts: Tyrel Hohman, 
Tell Hohman, Sackett Hohman, Brian and Lindsey 
Voyles, JR Voyles, and Shaniece Hohman and cousin 
Kaden DeBlanc.

jobs are just a few of the items 
we need to keep working on. I 
believe that every child in Texas 
deserves the oppoitunity to be 
the best they can and we need 
to help bui ld tha t k ind o f 
Texas.”

During the 80th Legislative 
Session, Representative King was 
an active and visible member of 
the House. He worked to im
prove Texas by tackling con
cerns such as M edicaid and 
CHIP reform, property tax re
lief, additional compensation for 
retired teachers, improvements 
to our state parks and water con
servation efforts. Representative 
King’s agenda for next session 
is to continue his efforts to prop
erly fund public schools, reduce 
property taxes, bring better pay
ing jobs to the district and help 
strengthen Texans’ private prop
erty rights.

“It is an honor and a privi
lege to serve as your State Rep
resentative and a responsibility 
I take very seriously,” said King. 
“I am sincerely grateful for 
everyone’s support over the 
years and I look forward to con
tinuing our efforts in the Texas 
House of Representatives.”

Rep. King is married to the 
former Cheryl Baker of Hondo and 
they have two children, Katelyn 
Marie and Clayton Baker.

Minnow center of 
attention at meeting

continued from  Page 1
clarified that the people di

rectly involved in the decision 
would have to agree to introduce 
the miimow, or the project would 
be abandoned.

Throughout the meeting, dif
ferent landowners expressed 
concerns about whether or not 
they would have to change the 
way they manage their cattle, 
decrease their use of surface wa
ter and reevaluate methods used 
to repel brush growth. Again 
they were reassured that non-fed- 
erally fimded projects would re
main the same and there would 
he little  or no recognizable 
changes, but Section 9 of the 
Endangered Species Act of 1973 
could come into play if  the 
m innow ’s habitats were ad
versely affected.

The Endangered Species Act, 
Section 9 describes prohibted 
acts that could cause harm to the 
endangered or threatened spe
cies, in this case the Devils River 
minnow.

“What I am hearing you say 
is that the critical habitat is re
ally a non-issue, the Endangered 
Species [Act] is the issue. If you 
do something that affects, less 
or more, the habitat of the min
now, it’s then you have a prob
lem. Critical habitat doesn’t af
fect anything basically, it’s Sec
tion 9 of the Endangered Spe-

cies Act or whatever you’re 
quoting,” said an audience mem
ber.

Nicholopoulos confirmed the 
statement, Imt was uncomfortable, 
“speaking in terms of problems” .

Although the critical desig
nation became effective on Sep
tember 11, 2008, local organi
zations opposed the USFWS’s 
action by passing formal reso
lutions.

The Kinney Val Verde Farm 
Bureau opposed the designation 
in March of this year by stating 
59 percent of time the Pinto 
Creek recorded “no flow” con
d itions from  1965 -1996, 
“therefore does not supply the 
permanent, natural flows that are 
necessary for the critical habi
tat defin ition  under Section 
17.95(e)(2)(ii).”

The Kinney County Ground- 
water Conservation D istrict, 
among many other concerns re
garding “States Rights” , op
posed the USFWS’s action stat
ing, “these facts, statement, and 
scientific reports give reason for 
suspicion that the Devils River 
minnow population in Pinto 
Creek was artificially introduced 
by private landowners and oth
ers at the headwaters of Pinto 
Creek.

Information about the Endan
gered Species Act can be found 
by visiting:www.nmfs.noaa.gov.
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EAGLE EYE New Movie { PG-13) 
1:30pm 4:15pm 7:15pm 10:10pm No 
Passes/Discount Tickets 
RREPROOF New Movie ( PG) 1 :35pm 
4:30pm 7:20pm 10:20pm No Passes/ 
Discount Tickets
NIGHTS IN RODANTHE New Movie ( 
PG-13) 2 :20pm  5:00pm  7:35pm
10:30pm No Passes/Discount Tickets 

KKEVILA K EVIEW  TERRACE ( P G -13 ) 
1:40pm 4:25pm  7:10pm  9:55pm No 
Passes/Discount Tickets 
MY BEST FRIEND'S GIRL ( R) I.D. Re
quired 1 :45p m  4 :20 p m  7 :00p m  
9 :4“ —  •

G ____
5pm 4:55pi 

THE WOMEN - CinéÀrts ( PG-13)

:40pm No Passes/Discount Tickets 
R IG t^ O U S  KILL { R) I.D. Requirei 
2:15pm  4:55pm  7:45pm 10:2opm

RequiredReqi
3:25|

2:00pm  4:40pm  7:25pm 10:05pm  
“ ITC“ -------- ------------  ------TRAITOR { PG-13) 1:50pm 4:35pm  
7:30pm  10:15pm

ÍTOTClRiíCaFn)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
TO DISCUSS

BRACKETT INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT’S

State Financial Accountability Rating

Brackett ISD will hold a public meeting at 
6:30 p.m ., October 13 ,2008

In the Intermediate Distance Learning Lab 
400 N. Arm Street, Brackettville

The purpose o f  this meeting is to discuss Brackett 
Independent School District’s Superior Achievement 
Rating on the state’s fmancial accountability system

Clin
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http://www.nmfs.noaa.gov
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C lin ic  P h a r m a c y
M-F 10 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
We handle most major 

Insurance Cards

2 0 1  J a m e s  S t. 
Pharmacist: B.E. Sweet

CUSTOM PLASMA TV MOUNUNG 
SWHiire & CABLE wm OfiOPS ___
DC« & CAtS CAIU IN&TAUAnON

fO fX f M ÍZ A

B 3 0 - 7 6 5 -3 4 0 0  sicAcamED

Walk-Ins Welcome .
Tues. - Fri. 10:00 - 6:00 •  Sat. 10:00 - 12:00Kii f 

104 E. Crockett call for a late 
563-3300 Appointment

Certified

SUMMER HOURS
Mon - thur 
12 - 7 pm 

Fri - Sat . w 
10am - 9pm 

Closed Sundays

Case Discounts 
Special Orders

Win»

Convenient Location on HWY 90  
830-563-9030

H Squared Denralopment LLC
Home Builders

R em old ing  • P a in tin g  «Roofing «Fencing

William Harkifls 
Gerald Harkins

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems

563-5102
A r c h ie  and J i l l  W oodson

M B S  i h B o n m i w e
lyUlDiata FadHiy 
A u m m o O v c  R cpik-

All m ino r to  m a jo r repa irs
30/60/90 K Scheduled Maintenance

Call James
830-563-5694 or 776-1132

Certined M on-F ri 8 :0 0 - 5 :0 0

1.
ii-.

günüll
ancfandD»
8A1663-6M9 

$1 MesQuieABey

M W b
830-775-r7f7

«hW.Canfti.SlB.A

ACt'PUNCTÜRF.wjábbke Mam inxuBnws».«e«p«e»l

M i

John and Yvonne Quigley
830-563-9396 
Jquigley2@gmail. com 
PO Box 347
Hrackettville TX 78832 |^"sOMfU||ir^ 
Indep. Assoc. #367743 H  GROUP

D&p Hardware
ana Sporting Goods

■Pittsburgh Paints "Plumbing
■Hardware "Tool
■Lumber ■ Kays B Lacks
■Building Materials ■ Electrical Equip B Supplies
■Lawn B Garden ■ Rugs B Carpets

Now offering UPS Pickup
830-563-2528 101 Spring Street
Originally part of Peterson & Co. Since 1876

B R A C K ETT A U T O
STATE INSPECTIONS 

09 Inspections N O W  D U E
603 S. Windus

(Across from Border Patrol Station)
Mon - Fri 8-5 •  Sat 9-1

ÉT.W. Equipm ent, L.L.C.
Heavy Equipm ent Sales

 ̂j 3 Miles East on Hwy. 90 
P.O .B ox 1445 

^BrackettvUle, TX 78832
> ■  TIM WARD E-MAIL:

O ff. 830-563-9965
Res. 830-563-2009 c tw a rd @ n o n e t .c o o p  
Fax 830-563-2675 w w w .tw e q u ip m e n t.n e t

(^uótom  m aJe cio tíiin ^

^ ^ ñ e ra tio n i o /a iih in c ló

¡e e . 'k e a á on a t p ri-ce ó

4 0  ̂ earó experience 
^30-563-7306 -e f í  830-563-9478- U

ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC
The Full Serv ice  Com pany 

Call: Woody @ 563-9594 or800-543-2630

Chuy's Deer 
Processing

Chuy Munoz
O PE N  FO R  

B O W  S E A S O N

830-734-0955
208 NORTH ANN • BFÍACKETT

FA M ILY  PRACTICE
Brandon Lewis M.D.

1020 E. Leona Road 
In Uvalde

Workers’ Gompensatlon/Hedlcare/ 
Insurance

(8 3 0 )2 7 a 4 4 2 6
Se Habla Español

m

(^uàtom  m ade ch t/iin ^

„^iterationó y j H l n À
/^ ea á o n a íie  p riceó  

(uüi. t̂ O'yeah^'Wp'̂ ^ience 
%3o'563-7306 - c . f í  830-563-9478- Lmu

|2400 Veterana Blwl. Suite 8 
Dal Kkt, Texas 78B40

K30-nS-1121 
fax KSO-57S-23S1

E-mail; coplastogot§wcsoi^liie.net
Visa Ua For All Your Gopyaia Neatfl Fut Color Oryxes, 
EnjinaarmB Copias, Door Hanasr*. Fty*rs6 fecchuras, 

... BppJe Bavins, Buftmt» CarUa, tamnatiris.
Black & WNte Coptee, In̂ ntaticns

Mon. - Fri. 9atn - 6pm

ley County Wool & Mohair 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center
Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 

♦Livestock Feed * Game Feed *
* Hardware * Lumber *

Check And Compare Our Competitive 
Prices

Brackettville, TX 830-563-2.471 
M on.-Fri.

t t U  8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m.-12 Noon

» JU-003-Z4 /1
P.O. Box 1010 

j W. Spring St. V i

T r iS ta r A i r ^ ^ ^
AfC Service,

Sales, Service & Installationi 
UV Lights, Air Filtration 
<& Duct Cleaning 
Mastercard and Visa accepted 
Financing with Approved Credit
8 3 O rS 0 3 -9 9 9 4

Brackettville, Texas •  TACLB12246C
Email: tristarair@yahoo.com

Wallcoverings By Don
Resonable Rates*Residential 

Remodels •Commercial
8 3 0 - 7 3 4 - 2 5 4 G

Free Estimates 
30 Years Experience 
Installation Guaranteed

Robert D. Adams
Attorney At Law
112 West Spring Street 

PO Box 1860 
Brackettville, TX 78832 

Fax: 830-563-2334

830-563-2322

i&sslcets &■ QlftS
•  Jew elry  •  Fashion handbags 

•  T-shirts  •  Unique g ifts
Custom made candy wrappers 

Celebrate any occassion
Benita Villarreal 
105 W . Spring Street 
Brackettville, TX 830-563-5330

Freddŷ s Sales Service
♦ Caipet • Ymyl • Hie 

> Used Items
• Doors, Windows, Furniture & Trailers 

• We Buy & Sale
FREDDIE JIISMEZ:
Cdl; (830)7344)921 1006 Railroad St
Step: (830) 7684)148 Del Rio, Tx 78840

_r
F red’s Portable 

Shelters
830-775-8448
830-765-5208 
910 Mary Lou 

in Del Rio
G e n e r a l  S h e l t e r  D e a l e r

_Y

2900 Veterans Blvd, .Del Rio
Carpet 830-768-1667, 

iramic Tile .75<t !
liiiate FIoonAIR-- . 

Professional Installatioir

Cheap Cheap Cheap.

P R O P A N E
PICO PETROLEUM
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 78801

278-5681
Free delivery to Brackettville

m
Conveniently located on top  o f  hill 

1 2 rO E U 8 H w y 9 0  
BrackettviUe TX  F S 832  

8 3 0 -5 6 3 -9 4 0 0
Louhgc opens a m  nooh m i a.m. stprws Mmo dpihks, 
BEEP AMD MNE: SpOPTS, MuSIC, Pooi,:6AMES, LAPSE TV, 

PiE m orusm o paved papkins 
&tiU O/M Paiif 7a* Bva7J4S6 L m tilI-0  0iam 5-9 CLtU Maajafi

m ¿

Weekly Business Profile
-  ■ ■ •  I -
! ■ » * ' ' '  J - V  !

t a t  .hJ

S’ ry

i

.3  Vi

■1

Business Name: Texas Cut House 
Owners: Jerry & BuJean Jenkins 
Location: Uvalde, Texas 
Phone Number: 830-444-8585

THE TEXAS CUT HOUSE

COMPUTERIZED PLASMA DESIGN 
CUTTING AND FABRICATION

JERRY & BUJEAN JENKINS
830-444-8585

UVALDE, TX 78801

Jerry Jenkins is ready to 
design and cut that custom 
metal piece for your next 
wall hanging, desk item or 
specialty gift.
Jerry has done several ranch 
gates and has a wide selec
tion of ready-to-cut designs 
to chose from.
Get your Christmas gifts out 
of the' way early or put some 
curb appeal at your front 
gate today!

Pictured: Jerry Jenkins

http://www.twequipment.net
mailto:tristarair@yahoo.com
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BUY GOLD & SILVER
I BUY SCRAP GOLD AND silver 
(broken jewelry, coins, etc.) Lo
cated in Brackettville, call 210- 
865-0506

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

BARBER NEEDED IN BRACK
ETTVILLE to cut men's hair. Re
tired or active, full or part time. 
You set you days and hours. High 
Traffic, Excellent Location. 830- 
563-3053 or 830-563-9400. Ask 
for Ray.

EMPLOYMENT

THE KINNEY COUNTY Groundwa
ter Conservation District is cur
rently accepting applications for 
Part Time Administrative Assis
tant. Computer and bookkeeping 
skills are required. Applications 
will be accepted until the position 
is filled. To obtain an application, 
please contact the District office 
by telephoning (830) 563-9699.

KINNEY COUNTY GROUNDWA
TER Conservation District is cur
rently accepting applications for 
Part Time Administrative Assis
tant. Computer and bookkeeping 
skills are required. Applicants will 
be accepted until thes position is 
filled. To obtain an application, 
please contact the District office 
by telephoning 830-563-9699

WANTED BAIL BOND Agent 24/ 
7, good commission, honest, re
liable. Call 210-897-8121 or 
email resume to
actionbailbond2@aol.com

UNITED MEDICAL CENTERS is ac
cepting applications for the follow
ing job position: LVN, Job appli
cations and job descriptions may 
be picked up at United Medical 
Centers 202 James St., Brack
ettville, TX 78832. "Competitive 
salaries and fringes* Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

HOMBRE DE LA NECESIDAD una a 
trabajar en característica. Llamada 
por la tarde 830-875-5571

EMPLOYMENT
THE FOLLOWING POSITION is 
open at BISD: CUSTODIAN Appli
cation procedure: Download ap
plication from website or pick up 
at the Brackett ISD Central Office, 
400 Ann Street. For information 
call Central Office at (830) 563- 
2491, fax (830) 563-9264. Ap
plications accepted until position 
filled. Direct inquiries to Javier 
Valdez, email javierv@brackett.k- 
12.tx.us. Brackett ISD is an equal 
opportunity employer.

KINNEY COUNTY ROAD and 
Bridge are accepting applications 
for temporary employees. Please 
pick up applications at the Kinney 
County Judges office Mon-Fri 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m.. employment will 
be from October 6 to December 
11, 2008. For further inquires 
please call 830-563-2401

FOREMAN FOR 8,000 ACRE West 
Uvalde County ranch. Manage 
goats, Stocker cattle, season hunt
ing, equipment operation, and gen
eral maintenance. Knowledge of 
electric fencing and rotation graz
ing required. Fax resume to 210- 
8247587.

HOUSE FOR SALE
705 N. ELLEN IN BRACKETT. 
3 BR/2 bath/carport/storage 
bldg., 1,953 sq ft. New tin roof, 
est. yards. Owner ready for of
fe r! $ 84 ,00 0 . Call 
830.563.3005 or 563.5636 
for an appt.

Stan Metcalf 
Realtor

• NEW LISTING on Sunset 
Lane, 2BR, 1.5 Bath, Fire
place, screened-in porch- 
carport, storage shed in a 
nice, quiet neighborhood
• CORNER LOTS AVAIL
ABLE on Fairway circle and 
a lo t loca ted  on the 
golfcourse
• RV LOT AND COVER
in neighbor friendly Unit 37, 
FCS with 4 storage sheds 
and washer & dryer.

8 3 0 - 563 -9943
8 3 0 - 563 -7336
Ed S tanfie ld . Broker

FOR SALE
FOR SALE 26' TRAVEL TRAILER, 
needs repairs, good for hunting 
camp. $100.00, for more infor
mation call 830-563-2742 in the 
evenings time.

CARMENS BOUTIQUE For Special 
Occasions Fresh Potted plants 
Special orders on Wed or Thurs
day Delivered on Monday Roses 
Special orders on Monday and 
Tuesday delivered on Thursday 
call 830-563-2373

CELEBRATE BEING A WOMAN 
You love choicesi With the latest 
shades, anti-aging skin care and 
great gift ideas, I can show you 
beautiful products suited just for 
you. Call me today to find more 
ways to look good and feel greatl 
Business opportunity availablel 
Alana Flurry Mary Kay Indepen
dent Sales Director www.mary 
kay.com/aflurry 830-563-9435

GOT LAND?

O’Rourke Realty
J ^ E l s a  O ’Rourke B rokerJ|L  
M f  (830) 563-2713 f M  

^  orourke06@sbcglobal.net > 
www.orourkerealty.net 

Fort Clark
2 Story - Unit 1 - 5 bed, 2 
baths, fireplace, appliances, 
tiled patio. Selling below ap
praised value. Only $65,000. 
For Rent - Colony Row - 3 bed,
2 baths, 2 fireplaces, fenced 
yard, large storage and laun
dry room. Washer/dryer hook
ups.
Lot in Unit 14 - Utilities already 
in. Only $4,000 with mem
bership.
Brackettville
•  New Listing near post office 
on Spring St.: Two properties 
for sale: attractive rock build
ing and 3 bed mobile home. 
Will sell together or separately. 
Both for $45,000.
•  South Gove St.: Renovated
3 bed, 2 baths on 2 lots. Sepa
rate back building with carport 
$68,500.
Rentals-short and long term

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION - TRC 
109 and 114. The State of Texas: 
Estate of Rozetta H. Pingenot by 
and through Polly Pingenot. Cause 
No. 3749, In The 63rd District 
Court VS Theodore M. Hoeller and 
Sharon A. Hoeller, of Kinney 
County, Texas. To: Theodore M. 
Hoeller and Sharon A. Hoeller De
fendant- Greeting. Notice To De
fendant: "You have been sued. You 
may employ an attorney. If you or 
your attorney do not file a written 
answer with the clerk who issued 
this citation by 10:00 am on the 
Monday next following the expira
tion of 42 days after the date this 
citation was issued, a default judg
ment may be taken against you." 
You are hereby commanded to ap
pear by filling a written answer to 
the Plaintiff's Petition at or before 
10:00 o'clock A.M. on the Mon
day next after the expiration of 42 
days after the date of issuance of 
this citation the same being Mon
day Nov. 3, 2008 before the Hon
orable District Court of Kinney 
County, at the Courthouse in said 
County in Brackettville, Texas. 
Said Plaintiff's Petition was filed 
in said court on the 18 day of Sept. 
2008 in the above entitled cause. 
A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to-wit: See 
copy of Original Plaintiff's Petition. 
If land describes: acres, lot and 
block# in as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit. Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court at 
Brackettville, Texas this 18 day of 
Sept. 2008. Attorney for Plaintiff 
of Plaintiff: Stephen M. Gerdes II, 
218 North Getty Street, Uvalde, 
Tx. 78801. Clerk of the Court Dora 
E. Sandoval, P.O. Box 9, Kinney 
County, Texas By Zandra Negrete 
Deputy.

T ejas P ro p erties* ^
Phyllis Si Les Meyer 

Broker/Ranch Sales 
830-563-9911

Deborah Isaacs 
Agent/Residential Sales 

830-563-7272

NEW LISTING - BEAUTIFUL 3 /3  STONE HOME,
APPROX. 2 1 5 0  SF, CUSTOM CABINETS, GRAN
ITE, SURROUND SOUND, COVERED PATIO W / 
WET BAR, PECAN AND FRUIT TREES, LAN D 
SCAPED, SPRINKLER SYSTEM, 12X 3 2  W ORK
SHOP PLUS LARGE CARPORT - $ 2 2 0 ,0 0 0 .
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH CONDO - 2 Verandas over
lo o k in g  #1 F a irw a y  and G re e n . M u s t See! 
$62 ,000
U nit 1 4 - 2  lo ts  w ith  RV cover and 8 0 4  s f living 
area. $ 4 6 ,0 0 0
G olf Course Lot on Fort C lark Road - $ 4 ,5 0 0  
RENTALS ava ilab le  - M aste rs  Condo and Cal
vary Barracks - each w ill sleep 4

9 6 2  ACRES o ff 6 7 4  north  o f B rackett, im prove
m ents, w e lls , good hunting - $1 1 9 5  an acre.
W W W .T ejas -P fop erties .com  HUNTING RANCHES AVAILABLE!

Special Govemment 
Program

Zero down. No money out 
of pocket if you own land 
or fam ily land, lim ited  
credit OK! Call 1-888-277- 
2758 RBI//35621

ZERO DOWN!

LAS MORAS REALTY
104 E. Spring Street •  830-563-2997

Debbie Trant, O wner/Agent &  Barbara Voss, Broker
w w w . r e a l e s t a t e t x k i n n e y c o u n t y . c o m

38 Sunset Lane: REDUCED to $141,000 and seller will pay 
some buyer’s closing costs! 3BR, 3B home, 2,176-F/-sq.ft., 
FP, interior upgrades.
333 Fairway Circle: lovely 3BR, 3B Solitaire doublewide 
overlooking golf course. Offers FP, large decks, carport, cov
ered golf cart parking and recreation room. Must See!
72 Snnset Lane: spacious 2BR, 2B home with upgrades, car
port, workshop and screen porches to enjoy the beautiful land
scaping.
40 Huisache: darling efficiency apartment, covered parking 
and porch.
#102 Unit 1: 2/2 townhome, pitched roof, CHA, interior up
grades, only $30,000.
Spring St: large building, CHA, rental income, seller financ
ing!
New Listing: mobile home park on 5 lots, good income po
tential.
Commercial Property: 2-Fac, hwy front, high fenced, build
ings, housing, multi - use.
Ranches & Small Acreage For Sale'

KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE
102 W. Spring St.. Brackettville, TX 78832

Ken Barnett - Pat Owens - Melissa Davis 
WWW. brackettvil lerealestate. com

FORT CLARK:
NEW LISTING: 29 LAMOTTE, Wonderful home! 3BR/2B/2 w/ 
many upgrades. 2,031 sq.ft. MUST SEE!
89 WARD RD: Awesome 4BR/3B Family Home with bonus 
and media Rms.Fenced yard, 3,000 approx, sq.ft. Call today! 
OAK LANE: Fantastic 2 story home. 3BR/3B, 2 car garage + 
separate workshop. Many upgrades and fine features through
out. 2,740 sq.ft, on 1 LOT. Great Location! $219,000.
115 MESQUITE ST. Very nice home w / 2BR/1B plus a bonus 
room/office. Open floor plan, approx. 1,162 sq. ft. Covered RV 
parking and 2 storage areas. Great buy @ $69,900. 
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED HISTORIC HOME on Colony Row. 
UNDER CONTRACT.
104 McClernand Located in the historical district, this 2BR/2B 
townhouse has open floor plan w / vaulted ceiling. Great sec
ond home or rental. Approx. 1,260 sq. ft.
155 BLISS CIRCLE, Unit 15, 2BR/2BA, very clean, well main
tained $35,000.
407 FT. CLARK RD. Unique Townhouse located in the heart of 
the Historical district. 1BR/1B. Covered parking in the back. Ap
pliances included, CHA. Great decor! Great price! Approx. 945 
sq.ft. Reduced to $52,000.
BRACKETTVILLE:
NEW LISTING: 602 N. Ann St. Beautiful 4 BR/3B family home 
w/FP and CHA on 2 lots in a Great Location! New carpet, blinds 
and paint throughout. Fenced back yard. Approx. 2,900 sq. ft. 
ON GOING BUSINESS with established customer base. Movie 
rental, beer, soda and snacks.
221 Acres Prime Hunting. Approx. 1,400 sq. ft. Log cabin w/ 
panoramic views. 25 miles north of Brackettville on FM 674 
191 Acres: N/E Val Verde Co. Hunters travel trailer, deer blinds 
and storage building. $925 per acre.
New Listing: 5 acres, Kinney County Ranch Estates. $12,000. 
_____________ HAVE BUYERS, NEED LISTINGS!

OFFICE: 830-563-2446 or 830-563-5121

FAX & COPY •  111 W. SPRING

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

HUGE
^ A V IN G ^

02 Mazda B3Q8Q im u tu g  .......  $3995
OOFaid Exirtofer4x2 U2CSS0S .......  $8495
92 ClieirilBt Vealare u D ia e s }6 ........................$8995
03Nrd«inadsiarU iXBA-IOOK $7495
02 Doyota Ecla yososw.......... $7495
01 Ford Expedition cjiLSSSsrs.......  $7995
03 Ford Mustaai LMMUD&I.......  $9995
076MCCaayan .,, ., .................... $9996
95 Cliefralet CtAalt wsasofff...... $10095
04 Ford F150 S-Cab 4x2 UKDTStOr .... $11900
04 Ford F150 S-Cab 4x2 $12495
05 Jaap Ubeny 4x4 uwTwssBe............. . $12495

PRE-OWNED ANNIVERSARY SALE 
WE KEEP DRIVING AFFORDABLE

H U G E ^

FREE CAR FAX OH ALL USED CARS ★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

2 0 0 7 F O R D  E S C A P E  4 X 4
K  Honda Eleraen ...... $18495
07 Ford F150 $>Crew 4x2 m a ¡9e s t .............$10995
04 6MC Deaall XL ...... $10905
09 GMC1509 Crew Cab tirrssJSd .. .. $10095
00 Mercary Mountalaeer UJ0396BÁ . . . $17995
00 Ford Escape 4x2 AKA089M0 .... $ 1 ^
07 Ferd F150 S<Crew 4x2 UKC3644S__ $17995
07 Cbefralet 1500 Craw Cab uuo stso $17905 
17 Dodge Cbarger W7»s57................. ... .$17995
07 Ferd ExpetHtfan 4x2 U lM S TS O__ $10995
00 UBcebi LS i/re M 7 9 4  ............. . $10900
08 Dodge 1500 0-Cab 4x2 NJfao*ee ............. $19995

’ f  U»0 Supcfxrwr - SidOO Supere:«!?» «bf 40L «ik I TX*0< toHujti '  CrPlIci ft Vli * iWO OWVllcTTLlO% APRIbr 80 moH8t» Sel8Prtoe36995
fiunnn rm  rmwe II ifii w i b Bi til ii II n ii c o r t m o d ' 25 APR *o' JB-momvWJLC.* WMPGcn r f i n n O i ^ ^ A i  n  nwn

CC «*' R4CÜ rmrittiH - 7 ipr EiW J8m3<ftrs woe '49% S8 menftaWACL
1  -W ACIhrj FIACC.

'Ph» TT&L

qahTibrSrjODCertifiQd

2700 Hwy. 90 West

HOURS:
Sales: M-F 6:30-8:00, 

Sat 6.-30-7:00 
Service: M-F 7:00-6.D0. 

Sat. B;00-5:00

DEL f  RIO
IX l t i l  N j|K l« T c u rv ^ !

(8 3 0 )7 7 5 -7 4 8 1
1-800-548 -7481

www.delriofordlm.com

mailto:actionbailbond2@aol.com
mailto:javierv@brackett.k-12.tx.us
mailto:javierv@brackett.k-12.tx.us
http://www.mary
mailto:orourke06@sbcglobal.net
http://www.orourkerealty.net
http://www.realestatetxkinneycounty.com
http://www.delriofordlm.com

